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P.E.'f Defeat 
Ddfceiiy 

in Third Gam«
Extra hipittg NeCeSsarx to
'ihie i Whiner of

Hot Contest

§ Kills Flies 
 2 Mosquitoes
Bther HkMWehold Inaeew

The Pacific Electric nftwcgatlon 
gained the temporary advantage In 
t'h* five jfrtme series to determine 
the championship of the Industrial 
league, wlicn they copped the third 
#amo of' the series last Monday 
night from the Pohony Stone Drill 
»rbup.

The contest was one of those 
nlp-and-tucR affairs, which kept 
tho fuse In a state bordering1 
nervous prostration. When 
seventh Inning wan over.the two 
teams were tied at five all, and 
It was necessary to play an extra 
Inning before (lie Electrics could 
gajn sufficient advantage to call It 

victory.
Monday night's fray was primar 

ily a pitchers' duel, with Grlbbcn 
>n the mound for the Electrics and 

Atwood twirling for the. JJoheny 
v. Both twlrlers suffered a 

bad Inning. Atwood In the third 
when the P. E. group turned In 

ve seores, and .'Orlbberi In the 
rst half of the seventh, when ho 
 aved one over the back .stop. 
With the exception of the third 

and eighth innings, Hie P. B. boys 
wore, .held scoreless by reason of 
Atwbod's mound duty and the 
splendid fleldmgF support that was 
accorded him. Doheny Stone forced 
nirm across the pun In the first, 
fourth and seventh innings.

Doheny. Htono came on the dis^ 
mond with a changed lineup from 
their lust two awearandeti. ('arl 
Burmaster, the Nick Altrack of the

Granite FLY SPRAY
K ills -flies, mosquitoes,

moths £T'ro-iche4;;,
and nuuvothc'i ^ ,  !-,

Industrial I,e*(rue, caultft'Atwodtfa

whenever tho occasion presented It 
self, and cnhttMMHOy fahWeVI -wHAt 
batting-, roth* MOtti .Irt f»« :Oo- 
heny   llne-.up; found new fn«ea at 
flrgt,, second and third.   tlieM*., Si 
group promoted, tyio »*ma unbroken 
|ln<i)if ai) horqtpfpre, , ,

Nearly i.OOo' 'fans watohe* tho 
contest, ajidr oheerod a« their re 
spective Mams forged to the lead".

It was announced that the fourth 
Kamf of the thrHilng  erle» would 
be played' on \V«dnend»jr evening.

The score by innings for MOn- 
dfty's game follows':   
Doheny Stone ....a 0 0 3 0 0 1 0 S 
1'ac. Elec. ...... _t) 0 S 0 0 0 0 1 8

Torrance Loses 
to Pac. S.S, in 

Shntout Game
Score , 11 

Hits fa Score of 
8 to # .

lilts.. _ _ .
*£tftHHMFW dirty <!jfl0ttW" f6 

came 'in tit* »Hf h ' w**t» Ti

^i?t COMPANY OF

Torraiicc lost tlio flgrtfeM gain' 
of the season Sunday When tlio 
Phcfflc Steamship crew broke out 
a total of 0 Hits and' won 8 t< 
0 on their home Hold" at Sun Pa- 
drO. FOr tKc first time Irt the 
scries Torrance was unulilc, t'o drfv< 
In a single' rim; and" IA ftrct fflhl 
chances to' do so were oattrernel: 
limited. Even th» breaks of tin 
game wont unanimously ag»ms1 
them, art* "tBte, cOwWd wKli 
fact Hurt Mon-i*; pitchlnfT fat.

Imnhlp crew, Was In HIM best 
form, put Toriwnee on< tho Wrorw 
side of a lop-sided- score.

Cmiy six1 men Had faced' V. 
File In the first two frames, While 
Torranco 1 liatl sent' la Seven and

lered one hit which was followed 
i>y a steal', only to Have the rally 
lilpp'ed ivheii Goldmuft fleW put arid 
Turncy fanned. It began 'to look 
like a pitcher's" bttttlo afld ttie'Sl

ntf Torranco fans got set for ai 
reaf utrusrgl*, but When' SlWfitr Ml

woi-banwer after two wer« out 
In the third and ffildene, the lucky 
hozo, m«t ««e that rolled to t'h 
rough ground' of the outfleltt -am 
went for a homer the HteainHhlrJ 
arev). had' pl'dkcd up a lead that 
was never, overtaken. Two-i more 
run* o*mo In the fourth on at triple 
by I'eretf afld a homer, by TeaWjt 
Police, .with four lidded In tli 
eighth ion a barrage of .four base

thVow ,fe cutci TWiWJF aft MMb, 
Hoy F0V',drow' the* dNfy' tM|^ Of 
balls IttMftjd, IW trl* rtffy dlnd 
when Ml*« ' '* hit it hourtdbr t 
Mnrrl* and> w«* throwrf «ut «rt first 
for flnr (MM! <Mtt. ' 

Some of Torrftnco'rt hard1 luck
•*rH* ««« to A
flics In the outer garden, nod 
<he lack:of Mtn**ftM Me IK 
Two pop-urt» tNM MMUfd have 
.«*  w«rn 4»o«(B* irllntf nto1 m«* 
fun for the ball and QfeoMd tl*e 
foment «f impcMtMifcy ,aft tfliw n»- 
Hit! which   mennfr o bofcbld,

- FreftaMeft > cMMMUtMf rMHlrtV

fleM; ilvn^apa* .'. _
Als stride and fell as *«
thn tMMly bat He hflW oi» to |l
the out, Ik splio o* * ligV«y irttlrr-
jted' amn..   . ;...'' /

 K»Mm** ** AHert neeajt"* Wvnn 
oliwnwtt «MlNMft ma1 wroK. ln»« »* 
tuflucky enough to lift trf* BMI In** 
he r ontfteraai''* h<MlHla> tft <ut0Ii »f
IH three trips to- th« pBrte,
Tlie MlW-ttiJ: .
torranoe  ABIt H O A 

'renehlo; rf .............. JV+ 0' 0 30

)IK«W»U'I 2b- .....,............+ 0' 8 1 *
Wolfc, 3b ................u.,...^ »-. «i 1 8

teh-, If .......„.,..*.......* » t it 0
Soldmttw, ss .....,.,...,.....,» »' 0- » *

ney, Ib .....V......,,.,....* (» 1 S 0
R. FUe, c .....,......,........>,.» 0' 0 *'. 3
M, FHe, p ............,......>;,3 n tf a a
telovleh, p ....................O 00-00
Tfhomits, cf ....................1, 0" <* 0 0

0 10
Pacific S. S.  

Hlldiftie, rf ............
Smtfli', 3A> . ..,........,

Bl«gs,, of ................
Pnres, c ................
T. .Police; If ...- . 
Ruttmon, M> ....i...
M»J!(00,- SS ..........
Moil-is, p ..............

ABR K O A
.*._..,..* * * i o

1 1 0' 5 
1*30 
21-4 » 
t t 3 0 
1 1- ** 1

..,>.» 1 1 1

fM

' B^AtfaiaV^'Evens 
tec; 

Game Friday

'gi*ic>

t«M)K>

Mffir to*'

of' this'
feitatf. This was def- 

li»t> nl»ht when 
0rtlt totttft, on*

3S 3 i( 21 H
Kumittnvy: bases on Bajflte off 

Moi-iln, f; sti'Udk out* by Bile ?, 
By Morris,, t: two base hKA Wor 
sted, i >t»si*80, / 6tocaaaii'; three base 
fills, Peroaj. Mulibel, ttuftm'an; .home 
runs Hlldene, prtajie; .left on ba»eB, 
Torrance 5; SVcaihitttop' *.

On Sunday, July Jf4> the 1 
Boys will play the racl'flox Electric 
teairr at tornmce Hrgfl* Sfehoo(

g pfeyoff tti Clirt* SferMSfe 
Feature of Tonight at

«oir\ <>
...ni»tor'n yrvntvitt provinff f/rorrntl!

FOIt MANY )ciii-s Kii-lilicM guiiolinc lias (i^un'il 
[ii-dininciilly in S|K-r<l«;iy victories and oilier grant 

motor cvfiiU of (lie comilry where it has him Ihc'. ex 
clusive clidii'c of (he world's grciilebl |iilol-., men who 
kilou gusiilino tiiul IIHVC the choice, of every kintl'iiiuite.

Il ih here in Ihche gruelling competitive exciils iJuil 
ginil motor iinprmciiK'ul* origiiinle mill ui-e h'Htcd,.. 
mill (ml of lliio esjierieiiee, Itirliiield IKIH developed n 
liner ^iMilinr for high eoiiipres»ion inolors . .. a guso- 
linc Ihut i» rioter,more iHiuerlid, more rc.s|ioii9ivc uml 
more ellirient ihmt liny oiluT |>iosonl day iiiolni' fuel.

IV. ihiH iicu> Itiehlield Ima l.ci-u a<ld<'d J/IHYL lluid, 
the only genuine iiilli-kluiek ciiiii|io|ind. The result in 
ii iUjf«r fiicl' thnt give*. xu^«r rcaiilln in e\ery" lyjie of 

motor...the linenl giisolinc you 
huve over tried in. y our ear.

Try Hi'lljii'ltl- Klhyl Iwttty for 11 
real' dicing thrill.... 141 ovcry 
nlulion ulit-i-i: you set- llie. Mne 
mid ;;.>ld «/V/i/icW-fc%/ (MIIIII*.

is' IHalily" tottted teams rttpre- 
ng, respectively, ths . Rotary 
an* the. Ktwaooris club o« Tor- 

tfca, .^vllt clitalr again' on the dia-« 
and/ this evcnWK OllH flmtf to 

6(tl«' lieyond' all' reasonuijlq dbubt

To- dat«, Ixith teufnu have gar 
nered! tc victory, so that the score 
Is'cvenfiu" up at this time, *o- 
nlght's game, therefor*, will tie for 
jiood und gldry. Both teams htfrve 
Joen holding. seoMt woiikoutB, and! 
t it) hinted that many surprises two 
n wtoro. for the fulfil. There n*»y 
jo Imjt minute ahlfw try the Huc- 
ii(>K IIH . a, pwt of the strategy of 
ihe respectlvft in^navara and uity- 
Mntf. COM bo expected.

RetUnu on tlio outoome Is- evrin- 
'his' fur In advurtoo of the contest. 
Ait when the Umps BOIH)B- the two 

against each other with his 
' "play   buiti|t'".ft is highlyoffici .

probuble thu* tha Rotary wilt be 
instal|b* '

its players

all»ht favorite,, ow- 
more mature years of

Rfft Home 
Game Here

I'orrauce
With P. E. for

Pu,ns, 'liiKo 'note fl»«« ^|i«' ToV- 
niiu-ii bull team' will play the fttvt 
hoiiic itume of me' Hnmmqr nerlnj 
on thi! high Huhool fe'POU*id« at Tor. 
ranco next Surrdujf, Jtaly 14. The 
rust-KteppliiB' Paclfle BlOctrlc team 
will furnish tho oWJHKlb* *n>1 " 

gama aim Be a*0eo*Mt. 
TiidSojh luw lined' up ; u 

drew of pniyura, unw liltt 
Htuff IIOH jttHt been 

by the adUltlon of 
1 1 u rk" i- who IIUH linett 

- tm ftaep f-oiiittH, at tlm tuv 
IliMi'-Oltv iwi»ae. With- 

HW ThomiM*. or Yaloviuh- io 
front the Tiii-i'iinou outfit In 

prepared to meet ulnioHt (t«y klndJ 
Of opposition. '

Torrancu itoii-iiti-d tli» I' C. arevt 
in tliulr I'ii-m H''mti on' the sM' 
I'rtdvo 'diBimma row WDHMW »^t) 
whloh WHI' put the «»i--m«n ou UI|»Bfop' rf. Hi»B«t »«v«nis»>  if nuiy am*
»er It . '•';•' '

Yeltivluh

Mike

Torwnee

ti'' to 'the Antlum liijuu noui. 
Vajfn*. wIlvCB lUdt Wimk IJ|) 
tml Wlcliry WnUtic.u. lf|« .Itfhi 

MJ l)Jiu;lf,,l|itt. whotlutr tuuiiiad

L I II Y L. t * -r

to- adrtnnlBWr .a severe 
to ' their ftaftef dVesBtfd 

rlvalsi - As a resilli! of DtfhetlyaMtif'f -wfetoi-jr ow WeduwgdVy; «i»i,t
«IV? midie rWW sfaitdte f*o- ernrf two1, 
fl|Hf t?r^e rtMal gUhhe' wffl be' ^Ui?yBd 

IMKf^ nflfW.
*h(j IftihKttJr oltnt' reallteed they 
Mi Wtir'k W- dH taut rtlgirt1, und

IWH» M tBe most approvfcdf
.' C0^)yi9 -o'f svVttte'B
i.e lineup found Atwood-, v/ho Is 

tjustomalTfy' foaMd1 o« tlie mound,
" ftftt# rof' tB'e Bofi«rl# Boys', <Vnd 

WHttff mmfd buWMn wat* taften 
Up by Yclovlch, who pitched' art 

good game. Oi'lbben 
and MVsrrttt continued1 to perform 
oaf bntt'ci-y for tHo P'. fil's, but the 
batters on Hie Doheny lineup re 
fused? to be dented, and Hwuftod the 
otbr BBllet to alt corners of the lot.

The-Dohony boys looked gX)od la«t 
nf»h<, so good1, In faet, that If 

^continue their stride they will 
prt»ftably vantiuish tho I'. K.'s In 
tomorrow's debldlrfg contest. They 
directed (heir undivided attention 

winning the ball game, a-nd did 
t.

Several cloe* decisions brought 
tBB cMwfa of more than 1000 fans 
on the necks of the umps early In 
»h» fray, «md thereofter the offi- 
olal- aTbiTers spent an uncomfort- 
»BI<J hoar. As duck, the official
limp, was about to "deliver his cii«- 
tomary sixth Inning address, he 
was socked on the hBad with a 
Ball wlilch come from- the general 
dfrcctlon of third- base where Carll 
Bin master was playing. Carli, 
However, pleaded Ignorance of 
Iftick'* whereabouts; lit spite of 
the fuot that he had but a few 
mtylutes before bitterly protested 
one of BucVs decisions. Buck be- 
cama nonchalant and Jit a Murad, 
and the game proceeded Without 
further casualty.

Mcbro by Innings follows: 
1'. E.'s .....................0 02000 1 3
Doheny ......................0 3 2 201 x 8

KeystQiie CtyamiJeF Donates 
, ffp Silver Cup for 

. . Flowe» , Show ,

tlniiH will he the subject of dlacus- 
nlon at the'.rmy itteetlng of the 
Torranco District \ (Pardon Club 
Monday evening, when they meet 
at the American l>Blon Hall on 
CarsOn street.

At this time questions will be 
»nH*ored artd everything mudc 
clear in order to eliminate all de 
lay* arid misunderstandings the 
day of the show.

A large numHer of baskets of

different slaen and types wUl ln> 
on mile fit this msetlng .fit irmmi- 
fnp.tifrflrs* prtciw, rtnd rill who mny 
need brwketff are urf*4 to take, ml- 
vantnire "I* tM% ott'itoVfunUy t#'ufa 
eiMtr wh«t th«y new* fo» the 

rtlMl»»t> 4f taM (CTrMh v«ecfl *r 
»v«sHtl>W at a lijw frWUr* «1; 
have a "wide nelectlon It will 

nnoansnry to oonw early, iw th4 
Garden Club meeting will begin 
Kr-orhiM<f£ irt rf o'clotm. -The rOtrnis 
will bo open irt ?:00.   ' 
, Just .before the final .premium 
list foi- the 1?oi;mrlce Ployf(W Bliow 
w,ent to pr.ew the Keystone Cham 
ber of Commerce" s'ervt word1 to trf* 
committee In charge of the"' Slibw 
that they would donate a beautiful' 
$40.00 silver cup to be awarded: for 
Ihc bent dMplay rnnde By any 
chamber of comrrtoroe Or other civic 
or service organization. The com 
mittee greatly appreciates thin fine 
spirit of co-operation shown by our 
sinter community. It Is this game 
spirit of co-operation on the part 
of practically nil organizations and

individual!! thwt- hiw made our »H«W 
liosslbto. .It In Jiqw nt>,(o thfl rolr 
Ideate of Tofrancc, toflllta tttft 
neat8y : coMtTfiurtrties to brln?. thA 
flowers and ffltfW 'them. ltf»ci'»-

.
«ral. months uhcadr, but < 
mltfoe cannot tjfm'ff Iji ''  ;
crt, trie '4«iirHkit'-wmir say. 
  th» rtbnV w me *ifh 1*0*051 
RVmni*Mln«i I* (to mnoH: Iirf(ffC tin* 
witn avwwmie tasf #c»* WsW «**il 
Will M 'room; Ml" ilir wlthrtlU »<9,

prizes have Been provld'fld fof PT**; 
tlcally; ev«r)| concelvabk' kind of 
flower thfrt gfow»,. so no mttttar 
what you have, bringi It nitot tot 
lithci-H enjoy ft wl«H yoir.

The. room will be opert' th^ eve}- 
it Ing beforo the Hllow fov tlitme' wtb 
Wish to prepare their erttr1 !*!! 1 at 
that time, also from 0:00 a. m. tfll 
10 a. ni. Friday, at *«ich ttWe e^lf- 
tries must close *rtd' fh« jii<t»«« 
begin. ,'S 

^^>»

__ 'llftft <vh*d," iH* ficcurate 
speed mcairtirtrrg device, has 
proved that Pontiac has the 

highest lop speerT and1 the faste»( accerera- 
tion available in any low-priced six. As for 
power, Pontiac Is tho nront powerful Of 011 
low-prieed sixes, a fact which1 can he proved 
by the dynamometer, a scientist's measur 
ing stick for brake horsepower.

World Traveler
to Visit Here

Mra.. Florence Muzzy of Bristol, 
Connecticut and New Sfork City, 
widow of the late Senator A. J. 
Muz*y, und her daughter Adrian 
have left their home In the 
cant to sail by boat for th« west 
coast, whore they will -.visit with 
Dr. Maude' Chamburu on C'ota avo-

Mrtr. Muzzy is a world traveler, 
author and ai'tajt, and well known 
in eastern circles. She l» tlie or- 
Biuitaer of the Katherlne Oaylord 
chapter of tlie D. A. n. in Srlstol, 
~ meetlout.

Want-Ads

Mb^t" Complete 
Service East

 Afore trains, more thru 
PuUm*n », «nd f pur Great 

.Routes to chooso ftom

WITH its twelve diily mini East 
over four great routes, South 

ed! fttfuc an nine you, from the 
Cdfcft ID more flrtcrn deftlnnrions 
u'ittttil ehaaii of pvmi trtorf than 
«ny other railroad,

Po* in««n«t you may tide from 
Lot Angeles SJraiglic through to 
AtwrtW, Cheyenne, Chicago, Dallus, 
DAwcr, Des Moinp, Fort 'Worth, 
Houston, Kansas City, BIFssp, Lit 
tle Rock, Memphif, Mii>ne»|toli«, 
New Orlsans, Ofehtiom* City, 
Omthti St. Louis, Sr. P»ul, Sin An 
tonio. Seirtlc, W^sbington. D. C,
 iid' down* otorhcf points boih on
 mJoirStMjclicni Pucific'j Foui Cl«t 
ftoutet, withuut chtnfing tirj.

A<conuuodniion» to suir every 
rir«f«tencc   rooms «n suite wiih 
flTfty ruvcl luxqiy  orcomft>rr»blc 
inDi«*.»«vinri tontist sluopcr» »«J 
ie«t»l(ng|.:H«rrrt«. 
', Mv>tt|Mtnct fwei IWf now tos«)»i«n^cf 3u-tetm« limit e«, 31.' A

rtjl hoiirjf or d»y» to pjc 
' *hfln'vou go 

ritflif ihere.tnd

Try to match these Big Car feature* 
offered at no incrca&v in price 
BIO  A» ENGINE . . .
BIG CAR LUBRICATING 
SYSTEM ........

BIG CAR COOLING ... 
SYSTEM ........
AND MANY OTHER BIG 
CAR'ADVANCEMENTS- .

tnt8j>, eontlnur* to tMft no (o«iSmalldnan payment. Balance an naf ttfnii.
Pontl.n Big Sl», »7»loM»S, f. m H. IWtla nlilM'dvUvvr/ oharK**. Bumper*.  Jiring c< Ko^ljtlr . shock «tMorb«r« rcguUr ^quip:  light MU" <=o«t. C«n««ft Molo Man available at minimum rate.

lurpihoc . . .   . ._....... diUvtria |>HcM Include onlr rwan*blf..--r/Mi-MAJfer kfinilHlif and far Jlnfnct,,! ukm tilt jiiAe Payment flan h tif«cl. - -

Industrial City Motors
1912 Carson Street

Pacific
C1. H. »tU«|.l,Brt, Ay»pt 

r. e. Dupet, Torranoo Phono 20

Baxter & Collins

. . . .Ourn-Dipped Tirea hold all world's rec 
ords for safety, endurance and mileage. 
For nine copsecutiVe years these better 
tires have been the choice of the winners 
in every National*arid International Chatn- 
pionHliip Race.
They hold the Coast to Coast record^--At 
lantic City endurance teat record of 30,000 
miles in ae.SiiC minutes Pilta's Peak Rec 
ord Taxlcab and BUB Records, and   out 
standing' records on individual owners' ctwsj 
You may. never put your tires to tho gruel 
ling speed or endurance test of champions, 
but you do want the- sustained confidence 
Ihul with Klrostone Gum-Dipped Tires on 
your car, you have Hie' Hlfoageat, safest,' 
most rugged and enduring tires thut.scl^ 
imqu and skill can nwnufticture.-'

Most Miles Per-Dollar

BAXTER & COLLINS
''Tire -Doctors, Tu->o>!

DAY and NIGHT SERVICE DAYTIME PHQNE 476 Night Rhone 139-Jlj and 346-J -Gall Us Atiytimo You Ar» In Troiiblo 1610 Cravens 1 Block South of City Hall


